
Dcc1s1on No. ,) .~ ...... n "" _". : ..... / I • 

In the Matter ot the Suspension. by the ) 
COmmission on 1ts on mot1on or certaj,n } 
rates, rules ana. regulations containe.d ) 
in P.A.Cn'IC MOTOR TARDT B'OREA.'U, E. R. ) 
Hart, Agent. Local a:c.d .To1n.t F:re1gb.t ) 
Tar1rr No.1, C.R.C. No.2, applylng ) 
between san Francisco and East Bay ) 
points. ) 

BY THE C01a£rSSION: 

OPINION 
~------

Case No·. 3250. 

By our orders 0: ~1'1~ ~O and May 7. 1932, in the above 

ent1 tled proeeec.1ng we su....c;>ellded. until May l,:)th, 19~)Z, certam 

pages or Local and 3'o1n.t Freight Tarin' No.1, C.R.C. No. 2, or 

Pacitic Motor Taritr Bureau, Z. E .. Heat, Agent, published to be

come ettective May 1, 1932, containing reduced class and commod

ity rates applying between SeA Francisco and Ale,meda, Albany, 

Berkeley, DDe:ryville, Oakland and. Piedmon.t. The pages were sus

pended upon complaint or com:pet:lng transportation oompen1es al-

leging that the rates therein conta1lled were not 1ll the public 

interest. 

Shortly atter the reduced rates were suspended respond

ents s'te'.ted tbat they desired to cancel them. Author1'Cy to do so 

was granted 1>7 the COn:mission. B,evisad :pages cancelling the sus

pended rates were 1'iled Y..ay lS, 1932., to 'become ettective MlLY 15,. 

1932. 

As the cause 1'<:11: Stlspf>.na1on has now been remoTed, our 

• 

l. 



orders or .A:P1'1l 30 end May 7, ~932 should be vacated and this 

suspe~ion. proceeding d..1seont.1.nued.. 

~on consideration. or all tlle raets or reeorc." and. good 

IT IS :e::EElZBY ORDER.1ID that O'Ul" orders or ..&;prll 30 and. 

May 7, 1932 in the abOve entit~ed. proceeding suspending reduced 

c~e.ss and commodity ra.tes between San Franciseo a:cd J..lem.eda, Al

be.r.y', Berkeley, Emery'V'1l1e, Oakland. end. Pi.edm:)nt, as published 

in Pacit'1c Motor Tar1rr Bures.u Local and J"o1nt Freight !rarirt 

~o. ~t C.R.C. No.2, 'be end. tb.ey ue he:reb-y vacate.ct and set 8side. 

IT IS HEREBY FURTEZR ORDERED that this proeeed1ng b,e 

and it is hereb:r C11scontinuedw1thout prejuCl1ce:. 

Dated. at San Francloseo, Cal:l:C'Orllj.a, this __ ~~_. '_3_.-'1._~i_'· _ 

day or May, 1932. 

2. 


